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INAUGURAL MOHAWK VALLEY MUSIC FESTIVAL TO FEATURE FAMILY FRIENDLY FESTIVAL 

WITH LIVE MUSIC IN A COMFORTABLE ENVIRONMENT AUGUST 8-10, 2014 IN MARCOLA, ORE. 

 

Portland, Ore. – The inaugural Mohawk Valley Music Festival will present a multi-media, funky, digital, earthy, family 

friendly 3-day music festival from Friday, August 8 through Sunday, August 10, 2014 at Bob Russell's Ranch, located 25 

minutes east of Springfield at 39638 Mohawk Loop Road, Marcola, Ore. 

 

Advance tickets for all three days including camping are available now at TicketsWest for $75 ‘Early Bird’ within a tiered 

pricing system in which advance tickets will increase to $90 and then to $100 with price increase dates to be announced.  

Tickets for all three days will be available at the venue when the gates open on Friday, August 8, 2014 at 8 a.m. for $125.  

Family camping options and locations are available.   

 

Featured artists will include Karl Denson's Tiny Universe; Nahko and Medicine for the People; Phutureprimitive; Pimps 

of Joytime; Govinda; Fruition; Head for the Hills; Polyrhythmics; Solseed; Love Bomb GoGo Marching Band; Marv Ellis 

and We Tribe; Blue Lotus; Luke Mandala; Beatcrunchers; and Chibuku, with more artists yet to be confirmed. 

 

“After working the festival scene for more than twenty years, I am so proud to be creating the Mohawk Valley Music 

Festival with Bob Russell,” said Mohawk Valley Music Festival General Manager Gretchen Dubie. 

 

“The festival is a local, grass roots effort within our community to create a diverse cultural event, rich with strong vibes of 

music and talented artists.  We are producing the festival because we have a real desire to produce and perpetuate a family 

friendly, well organized event that can continue gaining support and dedicated festival goers for years to come,” Dubie 

said. 

 

The Mohawk Valley Music Festival will also feature the Radiance Dome multi-media environment produced by Light at 

Play.  The Radiance Dome composes layers of light, perspective, and animation in a 40-foot interactive and immersive 

geodesic environment that responds to participants as they dance to the music. 

 

For More information about the Mohawk Valley Music Festival, including updated line-up, camping, family friendly 

atmosphere and ticketing, please visit http://www.mohawkvalleymusicfestival.com. 

 

The festival gates will open to the public beginning Friday, August 8, 2014 at 8 a.m.  Parking will cost $10 for most 

vehicles and $30 for large vehicles. 

 

About Bob’s Ranch 

Set on a beautiful 150 acre private property in Marcola, Ore., Bob’s Ranch has also hosted the Northwest World Reggae 

Festival for the last seven years.  Giant fir trees line the property and surround the camping areas and festival grounds 

providing an abundance of camping options and comfortable shade.  One can splash in the shallow creek during the heat 

of the day and take a walk down the shady 1,000 foot trail adorned with visual art to our Mohawk Valley Music Festival 

Gypsy Stage.  A family friendly event, the Mohawk Valley Music Festival will also feature a Kid’s Stage during the day 

with a parade and family camping options and locations. 
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